
Members of The

BEND REALTY BOARD
--o-

DEND TOWNSITE CO.

BEND REALTY EXCHANGE

J. U BVRNE

CENTRAL ORE. REALTY CO.

CROOK COUNTY REALTY CO.

DESCHUTES REALTY CO.

J. A. EASTES

HOME LAND CO.

O. C. HENKLE
HOMESEEKERS LAND CO.

MERRILL-WILKINS- ON CO.

W. R. RILEY

ROBERT B. QOULD
Civ.it. Enginkkr and Surveyor

Hulk-ti- Building
Bend, Oregon.

BEND LODGE No. 39

A. F. & A. M.

SJLG3 Meets on Thurdjiy on o
Ix: fete the flill moon oieucl
month. Visiting brothers

altvnvs welcome

SAVE MONEY SJST.
WITHTHR

Kerticnltaral Fire Relief of Oregon

(mutual )
Home office, Salem, Ore

Let me explain.
S. H. SNYDER Agent, Bend, Ore

Mrs. E. J. Herring
Facial Massage, Shampooing, Scalp

Treatment, Manicuring
!

Manicure Vt-iM"- , M teel Com-utar- y

Brathea, Skiii - Hair

Dr. A. A. BURRIS.yV.'
llnlrr. Ihrc. huKx.tfull Trwlrd
Without thr TJ of IHagt or Surcrry. by
IV Natural Mftanrt at Mealing, rtin-t- c

lnmv kpmutty CoawilMtioa Vnr
Mc.iir odhr otaif d Nation) ttalur .!.

oti-t-

OO.-ei- t HuUltiglME ara t. .

Peter Lehrman
PEXKRAL iiLACKSMITIII.no.

Hors!ihiKiini; a Spcclnlty.

Corner B ml aid Orcein Streets.

B. FERRELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office over
Deschutes Banking and Trust Co.

Wall street, Bend, Or.

F. H. MAY
CIVIL ENGINEER

SURVEYOR

Bend. Orecon.

GEORGE S. YOUNG

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER
ItOTALIKO DBIUHKO

Bend, Oregon

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICR IN FIRST NATIONAL DANK ULDG.

BRNO. ORRGON

a

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUX5.,

BKND, OEJIGON

U. C. COE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICK OVHR FIRST NATIONAL BK.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 3 and

7 to 8 p. m.

Bund, - Orhgon bo

F. O. MINOR
rOSTOFFICK BUILDING

LIFE FIRE ACCIDENT
INSURANCE

Notary Public snd Conveyancing All
Legal Paptrs Correctly Drawn,

FIDELITY BONDS

Crook County Abstract Co.
INCOttPOJUTKD.

ABSTRACTS OP TITLH
to all land and town lotsfn Crook county.

B. F. Wyldk, Secy.
PHnevllle, Oregon.

We photograph the records.

Subscribe for The Bulletin.

BLUFFED AND WON

A Dramatic Incident of tho Fate-

ful Hundred Days.

ONE OF NAPOLEON'S COUPS.

,Th Way of th Qrtat Military Oenlui
Ovsrcsm th Flrt Opposition H

Encountrd on tho March to Pari
Aftar Ha Raturn From Elba.

A striking Incident In tho enreer of
Napoleon Is described by Catullle Co--

cuaud In hU book. "Le Uetnur do I'Me
i d'Elba" (The Itoturn From the Islitud
of tilta"). It describes bow be met the
tlrst opposition offered to hi march to
Pnria after hi. eacuiHj from KIIm:

"Meanwhile Nnpolcon I....1 tVM4
by the Alps to Uauphlne. advancing
Into the Interior of the country Ilnr
Ins received Information on Sunday,
the 4th of March, the prefect of
I'lsere had Immediately, in concert
with tho military authority, taken
measures to deal with the startling

A detachment composed of a
battalion of tho Fifth regiment of the
line and two companies of engineers

I wan dispatched to prevent the further
advance of tho emperor.

"The meeting between this detach
ment and tho little troop from the Isle
of Elba took place on tho 7th of
March near Vliilii. hnt nm iwfor. th.
peasants bad bad time to hasten to In
form Napoleon of tho antagonistic dl- -

K?.!L!,-w!K0fcB-
7?

wram"n'"n
troops been sent from

T ....FvannKta t ! , . nnl.t !. i..l.u v.uv. o.um iuc r,...
uidk 01 dioou me emperor oruereii
Carobronne. who was accompanied by
a smalt escort, to enter Into treaty
with tho cocardes blanches (white
cockades). Carobronne found the de-

tachment ranged In order of battle
The commanding officer refused to en-te- r

Into communication, and tho sol
dlers remained silent and gloomy.

"Napoleon Immediately took hW
share to the proceedings, tie gave the
ordor to bis grenadiers to put their
rifles under their arms. In order to
give proof of their pacific dltpoalUonn
Then be advanced dlone. while some
of bis friends cried to tho soldiers of
the lino:

" 'Friends, do not flrel There Is the
emperor, who wishes to speak to you.

"Napoleon now found himself about
thirty meters from the Ureuoble de-

tachment. He demounted and. his
arms crossed on hi breast, remained
atandlng In the middle of the road.

" 'Soldier uf the Fifth.' be aald In a
loud tone-- '.tnldlers of the Fifth, do
you recognize meT

"'Ye. " they all replied.
Tbeu .Napoleon, throwing open his

gray cloak with a dramatic gesture
and pointing to hla breast with his
bands, replied:
"'If there Is one among you who

wishes to kill bis general, his emperor,
be can do It Uere I ami

"The response was unanimous, e:

'Long live the emperor Long
live the empcrorr

"Breaking the ranks, their shakos at
the ends of the swords or on the bayo-
nets, the soldiers of the Fifth, to whom
were Joined the engineers, ran toward
Napoleon, surrounded him. embraced
him. kissed bis hands, called blm their
preserver, their father, their general,
their emperor. Finally the two de-

tachments mingled together and be-
came consolidated. Napoleon then bad
2.000 men with whom to march on to
Qrenoble.

"Tbey took the road, and It was a
triumphal march. The people of the
district came to meet the column, ac-
claiming Napoleon as the liberator of
the nation and as the living Incarna-
tion of the revolution.

"The pennants wept with Joy. At
this sight the emperor, turning toward
his officers, Oroudt and Oertrand, said
to them :

"'Everything Is now In good order.
Within ten days we shall be at the
Tullerlesr "

8ong of tho Flams.
Fire can be made to sing. A writer

says: "Take a lighted candlo and blow
gently against the flame. You will hear

peculiar fluttering sound. The flutter
log sound U Ore's first attempts at mu-

sic. Instead of the unsteady breath of
our lips let us employ tho steady blast
of a blowpipe. Instead of the pale and
flickering light of a candle let us use
the bright and ardent glare of a chem-
ist's lamp. When you have a lamp and
blowpipe you can make lire atng In
carnt-sL-"

An Evident 8uccsis.
"So you uavo a position as stenogra-

pher. 1 hope you will succeed in mak-
ing yourself Indispensable to your em-
ployer."

"I think I have, auntie. We are to
married next month." l'ltuburg

Post.

Lucky,
"Noah must have felt lucky when be

landed after bis long sail."
"Yes." replied the New York r.

"Think of a roan landing all
that cargo without a customs official
to say a word!"-Washin- gton Star.

It?

Just What Ho Wanted.
"Ii your suburb wholesome?"
"No, old chap, It ain't. My wife lost

ber voice as soon an we moved out
here, and"

"Wbat'a the price of the lot next to and
yoursf'-Glevel- and Leader.

Concentration Is tte secret of
ttrengtb In politics, In war, In trade.
Emerson.

THE FAT GODDESS.

A Pleturo That Jarrad tho Narvaa of
Froneh Art Patron.

M. Duraiul. ii Prenili picture buyer
of a century iiko, hml lit t U wImIoiii

n eiltlc. ami hi itiuliltlun, eom
pounded eo.utilly of childlike vanity
nuil genuine Itenevuleiue. was to tljutre
,l! M ,m,ro" or 'u'' wiu.

win- - ui nit- - riiriit-n- i luiiiiiiiWNKina IP
bestuwed wnn tion n youuti artlit who
selected Tor his subject it win of
(lassie inytboloKy. In which tho n
(entitled inhI were depleted upon
Mount Olympus When It wan tlulh
ed M. Duruttd wns Invited to the studio
to luH-c- t It. Ill face clouded n ln

Xmng ,.. (t(icnml ..yol, ,mv
not twitri , ,nlr. t, u ,ru , ,,
not pretend to know evcrythlnu ntMjut
art. but I am not n fool, niul I know
" KwN ' Koddiwxcs should be no

l1 lle thn klnw ami iiuirii- rv,..v v. ;'. mv uu. vin
arlMocrntM! Madame, my wife, doc
not pretend to tie a tine lady, yet when
1 put my two hand around her waWt
It 1 by an Inch only that they fall to
tnect. and a for Jullcttte. my dnugb
ter. he Is at slender at a needle Umk
now at that big. clutuiy woman In a
looe gown wlio you sny la queen
among the pod! She ha no figure at
all. She I all the way ilowu the ame
I'oufl Call her a lady and a emltte-s- he

who Is without ttiys and without
walitt lime, and Mile. Puniml would
make a mock of her, your Juuol I'oufl
She Is a peaant. a pillow, a pig!"

"'"''" "e w"" co""'! ?Tf .
nnnneiy lacirui explanation llial the

wap waUt was unknown In clalc
!"!!&.:'" J," KT? he Hnally
accept.nl the picture and the know!
edge that the sovereign lady of Mount
oiympus had never nttalned the heroic
compression achieved by Mmo. and
Mile. Durand.

A GEOLOGIC PHENOMENON.

Flailed Oaachas and Cavaa of tho laland
of Arran.

The Island of A rrati U ono of those
places on the wpst or Scotland where
the geologic phenomenon known a a
"raised beach" Is very apparent All
along the const theru aro evidences
that tho land has been considerably
elqvated al some period of the world'a
history. One of tbexe proofs Is the
preseuco of caves of various slaes
formed by tho action of tho waves In
the past, but which aro now well
above the present high water mark.
The farmers me some of the larger
caves as shelters for sheep In stormy
weather.

in a remote corner of the Island one
of these caves has been converted Into
a human habitation, where a family of
several persons dwell In abaoluto se-

clusion. Their occupation Is the gath-
ering of whelks, an employment wblcb
Is said to afford but a precarious live-
lihood. As the gathering of the shell-
fish can only be dono at low water and
as the flshers bavo no boat or other
occupation, they bavo amplo leisure to
enjoy the pure air and bask In tho sun-
shine.

Except for the drip from the face of
the high rocks nbove. which la skill
fully diverted, ttiu cave Is absolutely
dry. The Interior Is shaped like a tri-

angle, the floor forming the base. Rave
at the sides there Is ample room to
stand upright and move about Inside.
Uesldes the beds and cooking utensils,
the cave contains many articles of va-

rious kinds, giving the Interior quite a
homelike appearance. The apology for
a fireplace la some way back from the
entrance, through which the amoke
finds Its way outside. WIdo World
Magazine.

Obituary Oimi.
When John Hbermaq of New Flaven,

preacher, mathematician, almanac
maker and father of twenty-t- x chil-
dren, heard of the death of hi good
friend Jonathan Mitchell, a Harvard
pastor, beexplalmed (after due thought
and many poetic pangsi:

Her Ilea th darling of bis tlma.
Mitchell aspired In hla prima.
Who four years ahort of rorty.eeven
Was found full ripe and plucked for

heaven.
When Thomas Dudley, father of the

first American poetess. Anno Urad
street, came to hla deathbed, says the
South Atlantic Quarterly, be showed
where bis daughter bad received ber
surprising gift by composing such fare-
well lines as:

Dim eyes, deaf cars, cold stomach snaw
Hy dissolution Is In view.
Eleven times aeven near lived have L
And now God calls I wUllng die.

Got It Exact
"Why la It that the butcher always

eends me more meat than 1 order, tier,
er by auy chance less'" complained a
young housekeeper to her husband.

"Let mo give him an order." said he.
and, stepping to the telephone, ho call,
ed up the market

"Send mo two pounds of porter-
house," ho ordered, "and, say. If you
can't cut two pounds mako It a pound
and a halt."

He got tbo two pounds by the next
delivery, New York Hun.

A Fearaom Ordtr.
She-D- ear me. tiope tho man at

the next tablo Is Lot a fighter, but hi
order sounds like Itl ne-W- hot was

Bbe-- Oe told the waiter to bring
him a club sandwich and something to
drink with a stick In
American.

Trus.
An Irishman on applying for relief

being told to work for a living re-
plied, "If I bad all the work In the
world I couldn't do It"

Chance cenerally favors tbo prudent
-J-oubert.

COUNTINGJTHE PEOPLE.

First Census Propoaal In England
Railed Fine Row,

It was In IT.VI that a nonwl to
count the triple was tlroi tumlc
Thottma Cutler, ami tit the uri'tihlNhup
of Canterbury ami lueiiilier fur Kt

Ortnuii, Introduced hi that year a
bill "fur taking and registering an an
tiunl account tit the total nutiilier uf
the people and uf the tutal uuinlicr ol
marriages, blrthx and death mid itlto
of tho total nuuilier of poor receiving
Inn from every.pnrNIi ami extra paru

ctnal pi nee In Ureal llrllalu " It wits
Inevitable, of eourne. that dlrevtly thin
propoftal vuis made the pnvedent uf
King David should lie itioted And
tunny were the Jeremiad an 10 tho al
tentative evlla which would herall the
country Tlmm- - tuihiullted lu David
were mild lu coiiiparWou Mr. Thorn
ton, member for York city, said:

"1 did not bellexe that there was nn
act of men or Indeed any Individual of
tho human spevle so
and so abandoned as to make the pro
Hsnl we have Jtint heard I hold till

subject to be totally Kiilncrxlve of the
last remains of Cnglltdi llhetiy The
new bill will dlroet the lmMwltlon ol
new taxes, and Indeed tlu( addition ol
a very few word will make It the
most effeetiinl engine- of rut welly and
oppression that was ever tucd ngalnM
an Injured people Muremer. nit an
nual register of our people will ne
quaint our enemies abroad with our
weakness."

Matthew llldley. another opposing
member, added thnt his constituent
looked on the pruposnl as ominous
and feared lest aomo public misfortune
or an epidemical distemper should fol
low the numbering. However, the
bill passed the common only to be
promptly rejected by tho lords. Not
until IJ00 was the proposal again
made, and on thta occasion It was
brought to n auccesaful Issue. The
first census of Knglnnd and Wale was
taken In March,
(Jaxutto.

GENEROUS GEORGE.

Waehtngton'e Tips and Compliments to
Patty and Polly.

Tboe who take tipping In the some-

what solemn aplrlt of the social Inves-

tigator may rind their minds enlivened
by the perusal of an excerpt from the
writings of our first president, which
hows what a graceful turn apprvcla

Hon and courtesy may give to tho cus-

tom.
In 1"K, on hi relurn from his New

England progress, Washington lodged
at Toft's Inn. nt Uxbrldgo. Mass..
where tho domestic aervlee as at
many Inns In tho country-w- as per-

formed by tbo landlord's daughters
Somewhat later Washington wrote to
Mr. Taft:

Hartford. November, ITtS.
Rlr Delnc Informed that you have slvrn

my name 10 on of your aoti and callr.1
another after Mr Waehlnston'a family
and belne. moreover, very much
with th miMleet and Innocent looks ot
your two dauchtrrs. Tally ami Polly, I

do for thee ratone aend eaeh of thra
drta a pleca of chintz, and to I'atly, Mho
Mars the nam t lira. Washington and

r

A.

Real Estato

who walled upon Ua moro than Tolly dUT,

I siiiul t Killlieas, with wlilclt ah may
buy hvrsrir any Hill ornaments alii limy
want, or aim may UIh uf llim In any
oilier manner morn aarei-nlil- to herself.

As I do not islve tlirs ttilnit with n
view to linV It talked of or rn to Its
lieltitt known, tlin less lliero Is said about
It tho better you will pirns mo, but that
I tuny b euro Hi clilnta 11 ml tiionuy lutv
tot snf tu linnd let Pally, who I ilsro say
is eipinl to II, writ inn a lino Informing'
me llivretir, directed to 'Th President of
lb United Htntcs at New York." I wish
you and your family well and am your
huinbl servant, 00. WAHIIINUTON.

Th Shark I a Olow Owlmmer.
Out) III service nature Iiiin done Hie

shark namely, that uf placing n trian-
gular (In 011 Ills bark which nets as n
danger signal and gives warning uf hi

approach Happily the shark has not
been gifted with Mtilllcleiit sagacity tu
he aware of this peculiarity, fur had
he been so ho would itiupieallonably
aim ml mi hla habit of swimming close
tu the surface of the water and would
In that ciihii be enabled lu approach
his victim unobserved. The ahnrk Is a
alow swimmer for Ills site and strength
II) roil observes, "As darls the dolphin
from the shark " Hut llyruu was a
poet and does not nppear tu have been
a close observer of the habits of In-

habitants of the water or he would
have known, that n shark would hate.
110 moro etninco of catching n dolphin
than it sheep wuuld uf oterhatillug a
Itaro.

Gardln Fishing,
In snrdlnu tlshlng there nro tunny

uncertainties There la a twenty eight
foot rise and fall of tide lu the bay
of ruudy. and especially constructed
wooden picket Inclosure are staked
out In the wnter to gather In the fish.
I.nst Reason a man creeled 1111 inclo
auro In what he hii'n-ii- ! to b excel
tent tlshlng territory, but got nothing
He deplored his loss and for a time
failed lu go near lb "Why don't )uu
seine It again?" aouietMsly asked
"What's the ue)" he replied, "Let me
try IL" the other persisted "Yes, ami
vou may have all the (lsh you get."
The other mail pulled out J 1.700 worth
at ono haul. Prank Leslie's.

A aallor Hands.
A sailor la betrayed by hi hands,

though his gait might Mm.
They are MritiHtieiitly half shut. Walk-
ing, talking or sleeping the sailor ha
hM hands half shut ahd could not open
them flat ir be tried. This Is the re-

sult of years of climbing and pulling
rvK-s- . Uuidou Chronicle.

Th Joh on Her.
The Friend-Yo- ur wife doesn't ap

pear tolie In very good humor. Ilu- -

band No; she think I'vo Invited you
to dinner. Jean (Jul Hit.

I'rlcuds Take Notice.

Just nt soon nt I tfct done cut
lltiK sonic I(kh I will hritiK you
wood. I will o(ct done in about
three weeks nud if you can't do
without Hint lone; I will britiK you
.some on Sunday.

jotf F M. Caktiik.

T

and Dry Farm Lands.

Wrestling Match
EVE.. NOV. 33rd.

LINSTKR'S OPERA HOUSE.

PHIL vs. A. R. DORRIS
OP HKNI). OKItGON OP CHHSTKIt, MONTANA

$50.00 Purso.
THRP.lt OUT OP PIVK PAI.I.S TO WIN. Gate receipt to I divided
60 per cent to winner, 40 to loser. Strangle Hold thirtcd. Admission ft.

Speedwell
THE CAR THAT

Power, Speed,

C. LUCAS,

DOES THINGS

Agent.

HOMESTEAD
LOCATIONS.

THANKSGIVING

THOMPSON

Durability, Appearance, Economy.

The Pioneer Wood Yard
sssmfsByssassJMtasB

Call on or us for all kinds of

Wood and First Class Shingles.
We saw Cord Wood and Mini) Wood oil short notice.

Orders Promptly Filled.

DOWNING (Bb POWELL, Proprietors.

Home Land Company

and
Insurance.

Timber Lands, Irrigated

Bend

telephone'

The

Palace
Restaurant

Rooms for Rent
Confectionery, I'ruU

Picnic Supplies, Cigars

J. F, Taggar. & Co.

Ittlnmlr oil Wall Pier at
uipicnllou Piittliiiid PrU'c

N. P. WEIDER

PAINTER
& Paperhanger

Chcapot nud llmt Wall lMjci Man-

iple lu the county. Gel
My Pucea,

llox i). Item!, Oregon.

CITY DRAY
CIIAItl.liH (.UKTJKN. PKDP

rljQUtvV' Jf jg" i

1 . r sBSfk77-- S

K.T tassilt-
UlY Ui.AY

f ir
II HANOI. I: I MlUYIHINtl

l,eac yiur onlrr with Nick Multll
Wall St . Ikml

TiTo

Buckley Express
Co.

Direct KxptcM Service between
Sliumku ami llcud.

Two Riki Knelt way every week
Cutclttl Attention.

Bend offico at Aune's Bam

Phone orders to Kcdmond nt

our ex peine.

No
WbVWtfl

CONTRACTING

CARPENTERS
AND JOBBERS

Sutherland
(b Mcintosh

HKST-CLAS- S WOIK
(lUAKANTKiJI)

nSTIAUTIISPUKNISIIHI)
ON ALL KINDS 01'

WORK

Wood wood
I have notliiiijj tint the tltiest

of dry block wood. All it
costs you, in h length,
is .50 11 cord in your yard
Dry Limb Wood f, 00 11 rord.
Scc F. Al. CARTER
when you want wood,

???!y!',w',,,M'sssissssssssssi

JOHN LEG AT
DKAUtK IN

Harness and Saddlery
Trunks and Valises

Repaired

4

V


